
SAN MiGUELLñs Vegas Daily Gazette.
GRAND VIEW HOTEL,

LAS VEGAS, N.M
Dr. J. H. Sutfin, Prop'r.

YOUR LIFE
Should be Insured in a Reliable Company !

The expense 4 ho small that you will not feel the lax. N'e can nceoinmo
date you with any of the most approved plans.

You should insure against

ACCIDENTS.In the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pledging yon any sum from

1,000 to 10,000 in case of death and from
5 to 50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

WE REPRESENT THE

The Best Accommodations that can ho found

in the Territory.

BEST FIRE INSURANCE
FREE BUS

To , FROM 1LE THE TR. tf.VS.

COIM-A-INTIE-
S.

330,000 PAID IX LATE FIRE. 813,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

MILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

STTT

aint Nicholas Hotel.J. GRAAF & CO.,

Restaurant & City Bakery
ALT. KINDS OV

FRESH IIRE.IR, C.IKES and FIES

LAS FEO AS. NEW MEXICO.

T. F. CMlFM.l.i, Proprietor
.J. J Sauforci, Manager.

U9iU be kept as a Fir si-Cla- ss Hotel.
Provdin a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

The Traveling Public are 'cordially invited.

Tiro 53 1. KTioliolas Hotel. Ijag VoSas, JNT. iVX.

WHOJ.ESAI.K

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AftSD C1CARS

Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.

Browne &

WHOLESALE

Manzanares,

OEOCERS

Las Vegas, -

SAMTKTj II. WATUOUS

Wair
i DEADENS IN- -

GENI
AND

COMMISSION
MEEOHANTS

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour, Town Lots,
WATROUS, N. M.

noiiBiünmentá of Frelalit nnd Catile lor nnd from tin IteJ Iiiver Country Convoyed tit Wntrous
Kuil RonilDrpot. Wood Uoad from Red Ttiver via Algun Hill. Dlt anci from Kort TJancom

lo Watrou M mll(.

NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

VZEO-ft-S- , - 1ST- - JVC

JACOB GR0á3, MIGUEL A. OTERO,
i.axliirr. Prescient,

ACTIIOU1ZKD CAPITAL,
PAID IT CAPITAL, 5,ooo

DinECTOnH:
Miguel A. Otero, Joseph lUifei(Sprld ,

Emanuel Uosenwnld Jaecís referí.

Andres Sena, Itteno Lope..
David Winternit.

K OSKN WA LD'S HUI LI) IXC,

Does a general banking business
Drafts for sale on the principal cities
of Great Iiritian and Coutinen ol

Europe. Correspondents solicited.

CONTHACTOR
LAS VEGAS. N. M.

grf

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

Win, Gillerman:
lias opened a stdBfj.,

MERCHANDISE,

at Fori ISascom.
Sew Mexico.

A Full Assortment in every lino
which will be sold at Las Vega?

Prices, Freight Added.

Eagle Saw Mills
AND

Lr.MBÚU- - Y AH Sí.
-- BY

IV ROMKRO A WOOITKN,'

l'KH THOUSAND.
I'lieir Li'.mbcr Yurd, at the planning Mi1', ol

JOlni B. Woot.cn,

g1??"Lcave your orders at the store ol

T. Romero Bro's., & Son.

LasVkoas. - - Nkw Mkxioo.

"THE WHITE"

The lightest running
machine in the world.

AlmoM Noiseless. New and in 'er-fe- et

Order.
YM. II. II. ALLISON,

J2AST LAS VEUA.s

MOO ICcwnrd for Tom Don n.
I he above reward will bo jiRld by tho Mora

County Mock (irowfr- - Associntlon of Morn Co.
Now Mexico, lor ilit arivst nuil delivery to the
lroier aiitliorities at Jlnrn Conntv Jail oí

TOM DKA V tiiin TuM Cl'.MMl.NGS,
from Amienta, Red lilver, X. M lorstenlinRcattle. Dean when last heard from was at mo
of thn Narrow Uunjic Hull Road ramps lit Rio
Ari ihu county, New Mexico.

A STANDING KKWARD OK .Vt 1

For tli un Oit and conviction ofnnTTntr.F
who han ntnlcii Stock from any memlier of theMora County Mock Gropri Association, and

$100 KKWARD
Will hf nftid fnr titffkfm..tl u i.l ..hi 1 A

iu un Vl5tili oí
"y"1-- 0f 8,,ole,J Stock,

wfiSíSÍVrT'
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Odds and Ends

I'oston drinks us nnic'i Iwr its
Massachusetts drinks milk.

Tea rirnkiu; somewhat interferes
witlr whisky drinkm.". Therefore
the Chinese mu 1

Chicago rir!s wi)jld dress belter if
it did not oust tlieiu so iiiikIi for
shoes. Leather comes hili when you
have lo buy it by the acre.

Ye, brutes muy reason, but wheth
er the brute who occupies two seats
in a crowded car ever indulgí-- in the.
iirt, is open to distracting doubt.

'JJrilliaut and impulsivo people,"
said a lecturer on pliy&iojruoiny,
'have black eyes, or if they don't have
'em, they're apt to ret 'em, if they're
too impulsive."

Lucy Slonc sav?, "Man's ears are
full of cotton and woman's full of
Hope." Very likely; but all the cotton
does not find its way into man's ears,
as Hope doubtless knows.

The people of Tombstone, Arizona,
haye come to the conclusion that their
town will smell sweeter under the
nfinie of Montcric(ytt,it has under
its former ejjJjfa:iiig- - aiic roll i eking
appeal innfXjT1 j.'

Old Hi tz, njKTiiix squaw, who died
recently at. t he reputed age pi nif?re
than a hundred years, had b'en 4ue
cessively the wife of au army ofiiwfy
of tin Indian chief, of a borde High-
wayman and a of a Methodist mission-
ary.

Mr. Henry James, Jr., speaks of one
of his characters in his new novcl,unw
publishing in The Atlantic, as a man
who can neither auoiisii imnselt as a
nuisance nor maintain himself as an
institution." Lots of the same kind
in the country.

Judge Morgan, our Minister to
Mexico, entertains frequency and in
very elegant style. His pe-son- al pop-
ularity, although he has been there
huta few months, is represented to
he very great, and ho is treated by
everybody with the highest consider-
ation.

At a county court held in the coun-
ty of Dur'haiii.Eiiglnnd, the other day,
the learned judge denounced the de-

fendant in the case í.s a "d d fool
and vagabond." This
strong description seems fully just ified
by the evi lenco; but such language
is scarcely indicative of a mind of ju-
dicial serenity.

An Edito s Reasons.

The pieneer editors ot Michigan
were a frank and trulhlul lot of men,
as can be proven by au incident called
to mind the other day in connection
with the name of Mark Williams, who
gave up his life for a better one not
long ago. Mark hada paper in Clin-
ton county. It was a wee little sheet
with a hundred subscribers, printed
tlimUandiet way, and the oltiWwns
so poorly supplied that several differ-
ent font A)f type had to be'uscd to set
up the ruling matter. Oue day the
papei came out with a tierce attack
on a state official ai Lausing. He was
called a robbjr, liar, thief, and variou-othe- r

epithets, and 1,0 pams was spar-t- o

skin him and hang his hide on the
lence.

About a week from that date Mark
sat smoking beech loaves and tobacco
mixed in equal parts, when a stranger
entered. lie was a big broad-shoulder- ed

man, with awful fists, and a
wicked eye. and he got down to busi-
ness by asking:

"Are you Mark Williams?''
"Well, I suppose so," was the

hesitating teply.
"And you run this paper?"
"Well, kinder run it I suppose. "
"Very well. I am Mr. , of

Lansing, the man whom you ubusedso
savagely in your columns last week.'

"Xu!"
"Yes, I am, and I propose to give

you the worst mauling a western slan
deicr ever received!"

'Say, are you really Mr. ?''
asked Mark.

"1 am, of course I am, and while I
am taking oil" ni v coat you may give
me your n asons for publishing thai
slanderous article."

"I had two reasons, sir."
"What are they ?"
"Well, in the first place, I thought

you were a lit tie runt ofa man, about
four feet high and about dead with
the athina, and in the next place I

thought the roads were so infernal
had you could never get orer here."

The straight forward comession
should have saved Mark, but it didn't.
The visitor made a dive for him, look
cuta handful of hair, and when the
editor jumped through the only win-
dow in the office he was followed and
chased into an old slashing, where he
had to remain hiild n until mklnight.
That, incident shaped his future pol-
icy as he ore day explained :

"The editorial pen is au all-tire- d

big lever, but I have made it a ru e
for ihe Ia-- .t thirty years not to abuse
a man unless I think I can lick him
in a rough-and-tumb- le light around
Ihe editorial room."

Thi: meeting Monday night was a
move in the right direction. Now
that we have begun so well, we should
not allow the incorporation scheme to
fall through. Our best citi.ens are
interested in the incorporation and it
is already an assured thing.

BACA HALL roll RKNT. The proprietor
ti remove Ills residence will rent

llura Hull for the coming nenson, i.r will sell It
fur ii reasonable price. The hrtl I Is the bet In
Hie Territory mulls provided with n Muge and
complete Address,

AMONIO JOSE HACA
Lbs Vena, N . M.

JO.vr Two large. I'luck Iiorr, Onntnow. hnx
iu the right shoulder mndu by a cut

with nn ax, twonllis in right our. One. n luriro
burrow lately oaMrated with a crop off of the
Iritenraml u slit in it anda slit in the right
ear. A liheml rewa.d will be paid for infor-
mation leading to the recovery of the iime.
L.ivc word at Lockhurt Qo' fumituro atore.

l7-t- f:

2ST. HE.LAS VEGAS,

Wliolc.il nnd

AND TiKTAlI,

- New Mexico.
JOSKPH It. WATKOL'S.

oils & 011.

NEW MEXICO.

.ST.VRAINy

General MercLiandise

G--O TO TZECIE

CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Patent
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Pietail. "

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty !

Cantral Drug Store, Main st. between East and Weil
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Mace Criswold, & Co., Prop'r.

Mora and AVatrous N. M.

Special Inducoments to Cash Buyers.

J. ROSENWALD&OO,
JLicxsi "Vegas, 3J . .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealer in JAquor & Cigars.
Sole agent in Hew Mexico
SAWL. WAIKWJUUUT ék CO.'S Celebra led liottlcd XL Louis Beer.

w u w urit.ta
LAS VrE0AS,

Ilctail Ocnlor in

Mill l.- N-

and Outfitting Goods.

SaUsfacHon GtiUVftnteil

-- DKA

General MerchandiseM. BRUNSWICK
Wool. Iides, Pr.1t. and Produce generally bought tor Cash or exelmnv d a

market prtc.e.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

General Merchandise
AND

O U T F I TING GOODS,
Las Vegas, JVew Mexico

tero, Sellar & (Co.,
WHOLESALE --A.IÑTD

ommission Merchants
:the- :-

C3pXOat E3 2XL po Tl i UL XXX
O F

(Charles Ilfcll,

LAS VECAS, fCW MEXICO.

Full Line of General Merchandise
Orders from Southern Colorado, .Yew Mexico

Xortmi4 f Square, Lai Vegas, and kranh store t Ln Jn t. and Arizona SpHtUed.


